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Claudio Monteverdi  (  l5 67-1643)
VESPRO DELLA BEATA VERGINE
with Anttphons from First Vespers of the Feost of Lhe Assumptton (l 5 AugusL)

FOR THE MOST HOLY VIRGIN
A I4ASS FOR SIX VOICES
IFOR CHURCH CHOIRS]

AND VESPERS TO BE SUNG
BY SEVERAL VOICES,

WITH SEVERAL SACRED SONGS,

Suited forthe Chapels orthe Chambers of Pninces,

THE WORK
OF CLAUDIO MONTEVERDI,

RecenLly composed
AND DEDICATED TO THE MOST BLESSED POPE PAUL V

Venice, by Ricciardo Amadino
r6r0.

lTitle poge from the Bcssus generolts part book)

Versicle & Response

De .s i r^ adi  no- i r im meurr i r tende.

r \^*:^^ - !  - ! : , , . .^^! , , -n rre fest ina.vur r i l  E du dujuvdr ruul

Glorra patri el, l l l io et spiritui sanclo:
cirr  r f  oret  in nr in. i^ i^  ,*.  , , ,  r ,  ,  , , r , , ,  - - I  nunc, eL semPer,
et in secula seculorum. Amen.

Ant iphon I  Tone 7

AssumpLa esL lYaria in coelum: gaudent Angel i ,
laudantes benedicunt Dominum.

Dixi t  Dominus
Psalm 109

Dixi t  Dominus Domino meo: sede a dextr is meis,
donec ponam inimicos tuos scabel lum pedum tuorum.
Virgam vir lut is tuae emit tet  Dominus ex Sion:
dominare i r  rnedio in imicorum.
Terrrm nr inr^ in i r rm in die v i r luLis tuae:
in splendoribus sanctorum ex utero
rn lo l r r r i fan rm oon"i  ta

Ju'avi t  dominus et non penitebiL eum: tu es sacerdos
In aeternum secundum ordinem Melchisedech.

O Carl mntr c cncpd i  n Scjye me.

O Lord, moke hoste to help me.
Clory be to the Fother, and the Son, ond the Holy Spirit: os it
wos in the begrnning, rs now, ond forever shall be, world wtthout
end. Amen.

Mory hath been token to heoven; the Ange/s relotce; they
hrnise nnd hle<,<. the I ord.

The Lord scld to my Lord: be sected ot my rtght hond,
until I make of your enemles your footstool.
The Lord sho// send the rod of your strength out of Zion: reign
in lhe midst of your enemies.
Yorrrs ls ' rhe fot tnr ia i lon in the r lnt t  nf  vnnr hntpeJ;

tn the splendor of holiness, from out of the womb,
before the morning slor I hove borne you.
The Lord hcs sworn and wtll not repent: you ore c priest

for ever oft.er the order of Melchtzedek



BACH COLLEGIUM SAN DIEGO
Ruben Valenzuela Music Director

FAVORITI
Anne-Marie Dicce soprono Bianca Hall soprono

Dan Cromeenes oltolhigh tenor Leo Trottier oltolhigh tenor
Aaron Sheehan tenorJohn Russell tenor Charles Kamm tenor
Michael Blinco bosslboritone Walter DuMelle bosslboritone

RIPIENO

Jenny Spence soprono Anne Whattoff soprono
Ericl< Rarick oltolhigh tenor

Brad Fox tenor William Rowley tenor
Philip Simo n bossl boritone

INSTRUMENTALISTS
Pierre Joubert violin - Anonymous from Venice, c. l70O

Janet Worsley-Strauss vrol in - Matthias Joanes Koldiz, Yunich, 1733
Wil l iam Skeen bossvrol in -Anonymous, Dutch, ca 1680

Violo do gombo -John Pr ingle,  North Carol ina,200l ;af terWi l l iam Addison, London, 1697
Shanon Zusman Gviolone -John Griff ln (Chichester England, l9B7), after"Dolmetsch" Maggini, c. l5l0

Daniel Zuluaga theorbo /- Lars Jonsson, Dalaro, Sweden, 2003
S-course baroque guitor 5 - G.Tumiati, Milan (ltaly), 1999', copy of G. Sellas, Venice, 1624

Nina Treadwell theorbo // - Peter Biffln, Australia, 1984, after Magno Tieffenbrucker, Venice , c. | 670
Michael Sponseller orgon - Bennett & Guittari ,  Rehoboth, Massachussetts, 1999, after lTth century models
Ruben Valenzuela orgon - Bennett & Guittari, Rehoboth, lYassachussetts, 2004, after lTth century models

The Whole Noyse

Stephen Escher - cornett, Matthew Jennejohn, Montreal, 2010, after | 6th c, Odginals
flute, Herbert Myers, Yenlo Park, CA, 2010, after original in Vienna

Joyce Johnson Hamilton - coff iett,  Serge Delmas, Paris, 2002
Herbert Myers - cutlol, Graham Lyndon-Jones, ca. 1997, after an original in Bedin

violo, Llenry James, 1969, after Gasparo da Salo
fJute, Herbert Myers, 20 | O, after an original in Vienna

soprono recorder, Bob Marvin, 1973, after an original in Vienna
Richard Van Hessel - tenor sockbut, by Ewald Yeinl (2006) after Drewelwicz ( | 595)

olto sockbuL, by Frank Tomes ( | 990) after Neuschel ( | 557)
Sandy Stadtfeld - tenor sockbut, by Jurgen Voigt (Markneuekirchen, 199l) after Ehe, Leipzig, 1740

olto recorder, Bob [Yarvrn, 1973, after an original in Vienna
Ernie Rideout - boss sockbut, Bohm & Meinl, 1985, after various originals

CHANT SCHOLA
Stephen Stu rk directorl cantor

Charles Graham, Matt Hall ,  David Marshman, Krishan Oberoi, Wil l iam Propp
Anand Sannrate, Gordon Shugars, John Sterne, Randy Stewarl

Anne-Marie Dicce Monaging Oir"rtT Jeffrey Genzlinger Chorus Monoger
Mars Rafto Stoge Monoger Jennifer Timmons /ntern



ABOUT THE ENSEMBLE AND MUSICIANS

The BACH COLLEGIUM SAN DIEGO was founded in 2003 by Ruben Valenzuelato enr^ich the music
community of San Diego by presenting historically informed per{ormances of the music of the Renaissance, Baroque,
and ir  part icularthe vocal works of J.S. Bach. l ts members have longstanding experience with such ensembles as the
Musica Angel ica Ba^oque Orchestra. American Bach Soloists,  Phi lharmonia Baroque, Port land Baroque Orchestra,
Fesl ival  Ensemble Stuttgat,  Yale Schola Cantorum. Los Argeles Master Chorale and the Acaderny of Ancient Music,
UK. The Bach Col legium San Diego is fasl  establ ishing i tsel f  as one oI lhe west coast 's up and coming early musrc
ensembles to watch.

The Bach Col legium San Diego mainLains an ar l ist ic partnership wiLh celebraLed conductorand keyboardist  Richard
f -earr  c)1 the Acaclemv nt  An-tcnr Mttctr  l l  rnrronl  To r lose their  ?-008-2009 SeaSOn the R:r , -  Cnl leoi ,  'm S:n D-b*,  ,  -  " , , - , .  IUUO-1UU7 SeaSOn Ire ___, , ,  -_, ,  _tego
gave two highly acclaimed performances of Handel's rarely heard oratorio Theodora underthe direction of Richard
Fo:rr Thc cncemhle also maintains a local artistic partnership with Jung-Ho Pak and Orchestra Nova.

RUBEN VALENZUELA is the Founder & Musrc Director of the Bach Col legium San
Diego. Under his direct ion, the ensemble made i ts debut in 2003 with landmark period
inslr t  tmenl nerfnrrnances of Bact 's St /ohn Pcssion in col laoorzLion with the Mr-rsica
Angel ica Baroque Orchestra. He ̂ as led the Bach Col legium San Diego in var ied and
diverse prog?ms encompassing Lhe music of the Renaissance, ear ly and high Baroque,
through German motets of the l9lh cenLury. ln 2008, he led the f i "st  San Diego pe^iod
instrument performance of Bach's B mtnor Moss to high acclaim. As such, he has been
inf luent ial  in br inging histor ical ly informed performances of lTth-and I  Bth-century music
to rhe Sar^ Diego music community.  In 2008, he led members of the Bach Col legium San
Diego on their^second i^Lernat ional Lourto Lhe XV/ Fest lvc/ lnLernocionol del  Orgono
Borroco flYexico City] including a per{ormance in Mexico City Cathednal This coming
November, he will once again return to this festival with scheduled per^formances in

Zamora, Michoacdr^ anc Mexico City.  His early music credits include col labo^aLior^s wi ih the Los Angeles Baroque
Orchestra, Musica Angel ica Ba.oque Orchest.a. working wiLh many of this coJntry 's leading ea^ly music special ists and
mosl 'ecent ly working wiLh Richard Egarr of  Lhe Academy of Ancient f '1usic.  UK on Handel 's Theodoro. OLher recent
engagements include guesL conducLing the San Diego Chamber Orcheslra [Orchestra Nova] in their  2009
per^formances of Haydn's Creotron. From | 998 to 200 | , he took up music research at CENIDIM [Centro Nacionol de
lnvesttgoct6n, Documentoci6n e lnformact6n Musicol, Corlos Chovez] with a focus on the genesis and transmission of the
Libro que conliene onze partidas del M. Dn. joseph de lorres culn inating in a series oI lectures and an article
in Heterofonic. Currently, he is involved in preliminary research for a doctoral dissertation in the field of Novo-
hispanic music.

ln addit ion to his dut ies with the Bach Col legium San Diego, lYr.  Valenzuela is also the Director of Ylusic & Organist  of
SL. Peter 's Episcopal Church Del Mar, and is pursuing a Ph.D in lYusicology at Claremont G^aduare Universi ly,  He is in
demand as a conduclor,  organist ,  harpsichordist ,  musicologist ,  ar-d conLinuo player,  and is highly regarded [or
oet{ormances thal  combine scholarshin end an incniccrJ mrrcir i :nchir ' " -"  - -  .* , -*  ,  p.



PRI NCIPAL SOLOISTS,/FAVORITI

Soprono ANNE-MARIE DICCE has pedormed as a soloist  throughout North America and Europe.
A frequent per-formerof ear ly music,  she is equal ly at home wiLh contemporary m;sic,  and
frequently enjoys premiering works written by her colleagues. Anne-lYarie has performed in a
variety of fest ivals and ensembles includingthe Bach Col legium San Diego, Fest ival  Ensemble
Stuttgaft, Festival Internacional del Organo Barroco in Mexico City, IRCAM FesLival in Paris, LA
Phi lharmonic Green Umbrel la Series and the LaJol la Symphony Chorus, She rs featured on a
number of recordings, including Britten's Wor Requtem with the Festival Ensemble Stuttgart
conducted by Helmuth Ri l l ing, a CD on the Tzadik label with works by Derek Kel ler,  and an

, ,^-^*:^^ 1^tr \  ^r  - l t  - i .upLUl l , r l rguuur arr  : rxB?ChMotetswithBCSD.Highl ightsforthe20l0-201 lseasonincludetheroleofSecond
Woman in Dido ond Aeneas with Salt Marsh Opera in southern Connecticut, a recital of ltalian Banoque chamber
music on the lYidtown Concefts Series in New York City, and various pro1ects with BCSD, Anne-Yarie recently
received he. Doctor of lYusical Arts degree lrom the University oi California, San Diego, ard teaches locally in San
Diego. Her doctoral disseftation included reseanch in syncestheslc and the connection between early and
conremporary vocal music techniques.

Soprono BIANCA HALL began playing piano atthe age of four, but only began studying voice after
complet ing a Bachelor^ of Science degree at UCLA. She has since received both Master of Music
and Bachelor of Music degrees in vocal per{ormance from CSU Fullerton and will be entering the
doctoral progmm in Early lYusrc Vocal Per-formance at USC in Fall 2010. She has performed the
roles of Drusilla (Monteverdr's The Coronotton of Poppec) and Cherubino (Mozart's The Morrrage of
Frgoro).  Ms Hal l 's recordings include "Ancient Christmas Melodies" (Vir louise Records,2006) and
'J.S. Bach:The Six Moters BWV 225-230" -  the soon-to-be-released recording by Bach Col legium

San Diego. In addit ion ro singing witr  Bacl^ Col legium San Diego, she is a founding membe-of Natur Early f4;sic
Ensemble, a soloist at St. lYatthew's Anglican Church in Newport Beach, and a freelance vocalist. She maintains a
nr i rzrra 

^ i .^^ -^.- .1 ' ,a i ra c l1| in in 1.)rr^-o / -^,pnvale prano anc vorce - . - - , -  ,6-  - -unty.

American Bach
soloist with San
Series.

Altolhtgh tenor DANIEL CROMEENES hai ls from sunny southern Cal i fornia where he studied piano
and voice at Biola University, He went on to achieve a master's degree in Accompanying at East
Carol ina Universi ty,  where he sang with Capel la Ant iqua and made his al to solo debut in Purcel l 's
Ie Deum Loudomus and Jubtlate Deo, After Lhree years at Biola as Sraff Accompanist, he joined
ChanLicleer for Lheir  2005-06 seasor,  s irging concefts across Europe, Japan, and the United StaLes.
Recent ly.  Dan has per{ormed througnout the Bay area both as accompanist and singer.  He has
played fo'SarLa Clara Universi ty,  Santa Clara Chorzle, West Bay Opera, Lampl ighters, and as
fneelance coach/accompanist. As a singer he has per-formed with various ensembles-including

Soloists, Clerestory, AVE, San Francisco Renaissance Voices, and Grace Cathedral Choir-and as
Francisco Lyric Chorus, Bay Area Classical Harmonies, Santa Clara Chorale, and SCU's Faculty Recital

IenoTAARON SHEEHAN is in high demand as aversat i le performerof music rangingfrom soloto
chamber reperloire.  His voice has been praised by Opera News, Lhe New York Times, BosLon
Globe, and the Washington Post.  He has appeared as soloist  with Orpheus Chamber Orchestra,
Tragicomedia, Concerto Palatino, New York Collegium, Paciflc Chorale, the King's Noyse,
American Bach Soloists,  Handel a 'rd Haydn Sociely,  Boston tar ly Music Fest ival ,  Boslon Baroque,
Tempesta di fYare, Aston Magna Festival, Chanlotte Symphony, North Carolina Symphony, lYoscow
Chamber Or^chestrz, Newberry Consort, Boston Cecilia, American Opera Theater, and lntermezzo
Chamber Operz. His singing has taken him to many venues and festivals such as Lincoln Center,

the Mcrnnnnl i ten M ' 'eum of Art ,  Washington Nat ional Cathedral ,  Tanglewood,the Early Music Fest ivals of Boston,
Rcocnch tro sen Fr:nr i56e, Houston, Tucson, Washington DC, and lYadison. as wel l  as lYonadnock Summe- Music
Festival. He maintains an avid chamber music career as well, havrng worked with groups such as Theater of Voices,
Fortune's Wheel,  Blue Heron Choir ,  and the Rose Ensemble. Aaron has recorded and toured the U.S. and Europe
with Paul Hillier's Theater of Voices, as well as Fodune's Wheel, and appears on the 2OO7 and 2009 Grammy
nominated recordings of Lul ly 's fhesee and Psychd. with the BosLon Early Music Fest ival ,



g
IenorJOHN RUSSELL is current lythe Directorof Choirs at Los Angeles City Col lege. He is also a
second year DIYA student in Choral  lYusic at the USC Thornton School of  Musrc where he
conducts Lhe USC Thornton Universi ty Chor^us and is a faculty member at the San Diego
Chi ldren's Choir  where he conducts the High School and Alumni divis ions. In addit ion to his work
as a teacher and conducton, l '4n, Russell is an active tenor soloist with recent perlormances in
California, Florence (ltaly), New York, and New Jersey. While residing in New York he was the
resident tenor soloisLfor Boch Vespers at Holy Trintty, a professional Bach ensemble Lhat presented
up to twenLy ca'rLatas ar-nual ly in the tradi t ion of Bach's rendit ions in Leipzig. lYr,  Russel l 's pr incipal

voice instnuctors have been Will iam Appel (Western Michigan University) and Curt Peterson (University of
Color,ado) He is cr  r r ren t ly s ludvins voice at  the USC Thornton Schnol  r , r , i t  h C: rv C l :ze

Bass WALTER DU MELLE is del ighted to return to BCSD, last season singing in Handel 's
Theodora. Other local engagements include pefor^ming with La Jol la Symphony (Oedipus Rex,
lYessiah).  f rentre^1 rolec wi th I  vr i r  Onera S:n Dieoo anrr  sect ion leadcr ar St lamec hv-the-Sea, HisvY' ."  

- / '

ranaanira ^r^ ' ,^- ln0 roles in both onera and omtor^io nave been ner^formed wirh sr  rchI  vv rvrLJ l  I  uvLr I  vPgr q or ru vrqLvr rv rovL uuLtr  Pgr rvr  r  t r lv  vvtLt  r  JuLt I

comoanies as San Dieoe Qpsra.  Pro Arte Sinpe.s.  Skvl ipht  Ooera, H:r l  ford Svmnhnnv Des lYoi"es' . . - r" , "" / , ' 'Y ' ' " ' ' / , "
Matra Anore 

-^rr^^ i -11s 
Chorzle Central  Ci ty Operz.  Concen Royal ,  Chautauqua Opera, Por l land

Svmnhonv N: l r -hez Onem R:sir ,a l lv  Ra,^h S: l r  M:rch Oncr:  Amerir- :n Medicv: l  Pl :vers
-/  " 'Y""

Intermourrain Opera, Garden SLaLe Phi lnannor ic,  Dicapo Opera, Col legiate Chorzle at ' )azzaL
Lincoln Center^ ' ,  Utah Fest ival  Opera Asl^ Lawn Opera and Lhe Opera Theater of Chicago. Nex1 season wi l l  include a
return to LOSD as Bartolo in The Borber of Sevrlle. Du Melle earned his M lY in Opera from the Fastman School of
Music,

ADDITIONAL SOLOISTS

Altolhrgh tenor LEO TROTTIER is an alumnus of St. Matthew's Men and Boys' Choir in Ottawa, Canada. He hails
from Lhe same ensemble Lhat produced countenenors MatLhew Whire and Daniel  Taylor.  Also a gradrate of the
. ,^-^r  _, ,^ i_ --^_-^_ ^rA+-. . .^ ' -  / - -^+^^r, , , - l  Hip^ SChool.  LeO Chosero ctrr .Jv Coonir i i ,e SCienCe and Ani l lCialvuLor r  ru)rL ur vBr 4r I  ur  v lLdvvd )  LdrtLEt uut)  . .a J)E LU )LUU/ UUB| l l tv t r

Intel l igence atthe Universi ty of Toronto, graduat ingwith High Dist inct ion in 2005. Whi le st i l l  in Canada he performed
with Toronto's Tafelmusik Chamber Choir ,  jo ining i t  when he was 19, in addit ion to solo work in Messich, Handel 's
Solomon (title role), and Bach's 5t. John Pcssion, He has been recorded numerous times for radio and CD by Canada's
CBC, both as a chorister and as a featured soloist ,  Leo is current ly complet ing his Ph,D. in Cognit ive Science at UC
San Diego. His currently studies with Brian Asawa,

fenor CHARLES W. KAMM has per{onmed oratorio and recitals throughout the United States and in Austria,
England. Sweden and Finlanc. Recent engagements l -ave i^cluded the'ole of the Madwoman in Benjan in Bri f len's
r l^:mhc- otcn C,,r to,n Rtver in New Haver,  Connect icul  Evangel ist  in Bach's St.John Pcssion in Turku, Finland: a reciral
of Schubert's Wnterelse at Scripps College, tenor soloist in the Mozar^t Requlem at the Classical Music Festival in
Ficcnst" l t  A'  crr i '  ̂ o ' {ormances olYonteve'di 's /610 Vespers wiLh D'ohningholms Barockensemble in Uppsala,
Sweden; and live radio br^oadcasts for Finnish National Radio. Kamm received the D.f1.A. from Yale University. He is
direclor of  choirs anc associate prolessor olmusic ar Scr ipps Col lege and Lhe Claremont Col leges outside of Los
Angeles.

Boritone MICHAEL BLINCO attended Chapman Conser^vatory and studied under famed soprano Carol Nebleft. He
also worked with acclaimed conductor Dr.  Wil l iam D. Hal l  to hone his choral  ski l ls in both conduct ing and orator lo
solo perlornance, At Chapman, he was pr iv i leged to per{orn with the Chapman Cl^oir  and Chamoen OrchesLra as
the Baritone soloist in Britten's Contata Misericordium atthe ACDA National Convention in lYiami. He was also the
featured soloist in Mahlen's Songs of the Watfarer the Chapman Chamber Orchestra's Concerl Series in honor of
l_)eniol  Poar l  ( inra ia,  uo, , ,  J, ,  ' . -  - .patt ing Chapman, lYichael has wor^ked as the assistant choir  director for Mater Dei High School
in Santa Ana, CA. Currently active in San Diego, he wrapped his finst season in the San Diego Opera Chorus
performing as the Messenger in Verdi's Lo Trovioto. Mrchael is the current manager of the newly formed " l5th Street
Chamber Music at St,  Peter 's Del Mar."  Michael is also an accomplished recording technician and is looking forward to
the release of BCSD's product ion of Lhe complete Bach lYotets.  tYichael currenLly studies;nder. lanel le DeStefa^o,
Carol  Neblett  and Todd Simmons.



Season 20 | 0-20 | I
The Eighth Secson

All dates and repertoire subject to chonge.

Latin American Connections
A Bridge ccross the Atlontic

Domenico Zipoli ,  Jos6 Joauim Lobo de Mesquita,
G,F, Handel, Tom6s de Torrej5n y Velasco,
Alessandro Scarlatti, lgnacio de Jerusalem

Lote October 20l0

f .S Bach Magnificot BWV 243
Antonio Vivaldi Gloria RV 589

Eorly Februory 20 | |

f .S. Bach f ohannes Passion BWV 245
April 20 l l-Polm Sundoy weekend

Henry Purcell Dido & Aeneas Z. 676
An oDero in Three Acts

Eorly June 20 | t

Performonces in Son Diego. Polm Desert and Los Ange/es.
Dctes cnd so/olsts will be onnounced by late summer 2010


